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trSCEl\fF,D
VIA OVERNIGHT DELIVERY	 p,i-100 8 2008 
FlorenceE.Harmon 
Acting Secretary 
U.S.Securitiesand Exchange Commission 
100 F. Street, N.E. 
Washinglon,D.C. 20549 

Re: 	 Requestto Extend Timefor CommentsRegardingReleaseNos' 33'8933 A 3+ 
58022(File No. S7-14-08); ProposedRule I51A 

Dear Ms. Harmon: 

Midland National Life Insurance Company ("Midland National") and North American 
Companyfor Life and Health Insurance("North American"), two of the largest issuers of 
fixed indexed amuities in the United States, respectfiIly request that the Securities and 
ExchangeCommission("SEC")extendthe time periodfor frling comments onRelease 
Nos. 33-8933 ard 34-58022 (collectively,the"Release")by 120 days to January 8,2009. 
For the reasonsstatedbelow, we believe it is necessary and appropriate that the SEC 
provideadditionaltime for interested partiessuch as Midland National and North 
American to review and analyze the Release in orderto providethe SEC informed and 
meaningfulcomments. 

On June 25, 2008, with no recentpriorconsultationwith the life insurance industry or 
stateinsurance regulators and more than a decade following the SEC's publicationof its 
1997 Concept Release on the subject, ChairmanCox announced this new and far-
reachingproposalto reclassifyfrxed indexed annuities assecurities.Proposed Rule 
15lA represents a dramatic departure not only from the SEC's longstanding inaction 
positionon fixed indexed annuities,butalso from the traditional analysis applied to 
determinewhether an insuranceproductis a security. According to the Release 
publishbdonJuly l, comments currentlyare due September 10, 2008. Under these 
circumstances,werespectfullysubmitthat a comment periodof 70 days does not provide 
sufficient time for a complete and careflrl reviewofthe proposal,as well as the 
preparationof meaningfu I comments. 

This SEC action has serious implicationsfor the manner in which fixed indexedannuities 
are developed, marketed,sold and regulated. ProposedRule 151.4 woulddramatically 
impact the business operations of Midland National and North American and the entire 
fixed indexed annuity industry,including tens of thousands of independent statelicensed 
and state-supervised agents that cunently distribute theseproducts.However, the current 
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deadline for comments does not provideus suffrcient time to thoroughly consider the 
complex issues raised by the proposal,consult with necessary legalexperts and industry 
bodies, and formulate meaningful comments. 

Midland National and North American are in the processof reviewing theproposalwith 
legalcounsel and company managementto ascertain the preciseimpact of the proposal 
andpotentialvariations of it as requested in the Release. Due to the unforeseeable and 
unexpectedannouncementofthe proposalon June 25 (duringthe summer vacation 
period),thisprocessis taking longer than otherwise would be the case and more time is 
necessaryto performtheresearch necessitatedand analysis by the proposal. 

A proposalwith such a profound potential impacton state govemments,life insurers, 
insuranceagents, and millions of consumers merits careful consideration. We are not 
aware of any compelling reason (i.e., coincidence of the proposedeffective date with a 
particulartax, fiscal or caiendar year)why the review and comment processneed be 
conductedon an expedited basis by September i 0, 2008 . Accordingly, we respectfully 
request that the current comment periodbeextended 120 days, thereby changing the 
deadline for comments to Januarv 8. 2009. 

Sincerelv. 

fq>, 
fstatdDinshaw 


